
THE CENTRE REPORTER. A UAI.A WEEK AT AAUONSTU'IUJ

Centre Hall, Pa,Th'red. Feb. 21 "7*.
The great musical convention of tho

scas*n opened in this town <n Monday
evening. Feb. lith. under the most favor-
able auspices. Prof W m T. Mover, tho
Conductor, opened tho exorcises ot the
evening by announcing lite ohject of the
mooting, and in a neat and suitable ad-
(lres* kindlv asked the interest and <v*-ep-

eration of tho citizen* and members of the
class. lie was followed by Trot. T. M.
Carter of Mifflinburg who enlivened the
exercise by a lew pithy remarks. I rof.
IV S. Boyer of Freeourg, was then called
upon to deliver a short address and re-
sponded in a fluent and engaging manner.

Prof. Meyer then took charge el tho ola-s
which had boon greatly augmented by
tho arrival of a number ot singer* during
the day. Tho Aaronsburg Orchestra was

in attendance Monday evening and fur-
nished some of their excellent music. As-
ter singing over a number of pieces the
audtenre was dismissed with a secret sat-

isfaction visible on their countenance*.
Thus was the Aatoniburg Musical Con-
vention ushered in.

The first morning session wa< held en

Tuesday. As the committee out ot their
generosity determined to have the morn-
ing session of each day free to all, there
was a good Iv number present.

Tho arrival of the "Frecburg Silver
Cornet Band," and a number of promi-
nent musicians from the same place, crea-
ted quite a stir within the confines of Aa-
renstuirg on Tuesday evening. The con-

vention convened on Tuesday evening at

7 o'clock. After rehearsing several
pieces Kev. J G. Shin-maker, who bad
kindly consented to deliver the addies* of
welcome, was introduced to the assembly.
We would take great pleasure in furnish-
irf the reade-softhe Keponer with an ax-
act copy of the address which w as both en-
tertaining and instructive?but for want

of time *nd space we are unable to do so.
The speaker byway of introduction quot-
ed some old familiar sayings and applied

them with much force, after hum wing his
audience for soma time by his well sc.ect

ed witticisms, hit address took a more se

rious turn, lie considered the origin of
music, its progress and improvement; the
degree of perfection attained in it by cer-
tain countries, and then directed his re-

marks to choristers, the necessity ot their
exercising good judgment in the selection
of hymns, or as he termed it, "adaptabili-
ty" to circumstances and occasions. Al-
ter bidding those from a distance a most

heartv welcome and wishing them a good

time generally he closed his address
which has been kighlv commented upon.

The questien bo* which was *.new teat-

urf ot* tha convention, much
amusement and proved not only a pleas-
art exorcise but nlso * bcncnciiit %nA in-
Instructive one. The programme for
Thursday evening's concert was admira-
ble arranged and one replete with variety.

Owing to a want of space an extract ot the
programme performed on Thursday even-
ing must suffice ? "Growing Old, song
and chorus, by Lowell M. Meyer. wn a
grand affair. M-. Meyer the noted and
accomplished solo singer won for himself

in this performance never fading laurels.
"Hope Bevond." by Profs. \\ m. A I hdip
Mever, was excellently rendered. The
j"Whippeorwill," by the elass -eemed to

captivate the audience and called '"ft"
expressions of great commendation, lhe
Aaronsburg Orchestra discoursed some

verv fine music which received much fa-
vor" "He Holds the Fort of Heaven'
song in memory of the departtd P. B.

Bli was verv effectually rendered by

Misses Katie arul Dllla M >yer, Messrs
Philip and Lowell Meyer. "Then you'll

Remember Me," Cornet solo, was grand

and served but to add to the favor ofProf.
Feerer a- a master cornet player, lhe
Silver Cornet Band of Freeburg. render-
ed some of their best pieces in a style that
could not help but please all.

A piano solo by Miss Lizzie Suafler,
was very commendable. "Cruelty to An-
imals."by F. C.Moyor. Jr., created much
merriment. "Frogs in the Pond," by six

male singers was very amusing. Alter
the closing piece by the class, entitled,
"Good Night, the audience was dismiss-
ed and each one seeniad to have realized
the worth of their money.

Friday morning session was very large-
ly attended The discussions pertaining
to musical matters were unusually inter
esting
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LOCA.L ITEMS.

Hale ef Kliiabeth Solt'a house-hold
g.-ods. Centre Hall, March Ist

A. Hurst's sale, near Linden Ma,.,

March 12.
Sale large farm stock, Jonath. ltar-

ter, Penn tp., March 14.
Sale, lots ot J. From, do'cd. Centre

Hall. March 16.

Sale personal property of Mrs Peter
Smith, Centre Hall, March IS

Sot oral communications for want o!

space have been laid aside.

Tho "2nd Epistle of Jacobus," too late,

may appear in our nest Let it bo final.

Communion in the Presbyterian
churcb. at Centre Hill, next Sabbath.

Jerry Lutx, of Nittany goes to Illi-

nois next week.
We are always pleased to recoui

tnenJ a good article. Pr. Bull s Cough

Setup never fails to cure a Cough or toid
in short time. The price is 25 cents.

Mr. Henry Beck has been re-elect

eJ commissioners' clerk. The board did
well m this end the county could not here
furnished a more worthy, upright and ef-

ficient gentleman tor the place.

We invite the attention ofour read-
ers to the large adTortisement of the

Franklin Jewelry Co.. in another column.

Any of the article# would mako elegant

presents, Every order sent them wi'u be

filled.

A grand musical contention, under

the direction of Prof. P. H. Meyer, as-

sisted bt the best musical talent of the

county, will be held at Boalsburg, Feb.
25, and close with a concert Friday even-
ing lollowing.

Try Sechler's prunes and dried and

canned peaches, if you want something

nice. Sold very low.

Dr. Hoy?our whilom companion,

J crry?of New Berlin, is about to sell out

and go west. Jerry is well known in this,

his native county. May success attend
him west.

The following persons left the neigh-

borhood of Pleasant Gap, last week, for

Kansas: Mrs. Stein. J. P. Swartx and

family, W. M Zettle and family. T. B.

Bi'.ger, Fr. Armstrong and G. L. Horner.

Ready-made Clothing is being sold
at cost, et Guggenheimer's branch store.
Centre Hall. Suits for men and boys to

bo had at a baragain. Now is the time

to buy cheap. The afternoon ie>sion was equally wf

attended When the class had finished
rehearsing, lie*. Shoemaker delivered a

short and appropriate farewell address.
He tendered the sincere thanks of the
people of Aaronsburg to the singers and
players from a distance for their valuable
assistance, and kindlyinvited them hack
again, and hoped that this festal week be
ever cherished in the nienioiv of each one
aft an oasis in the steiile desert o! time-
After be bed closed his remarks, by his
request the entire convention sung tht
beautiful hymn, "Blest be the lie thet
binds our hearts in christian love Many
and pleasant were the acquaintances that
were formeil during this week of musical
feasting, and as we were about to separate

and some of us perhaps never to meet
again in this world, awakened a keen feel-
ing ef sadness in our hearts. 1 riday
evening was the last concert, and the at-

tendance very large. We shall again fur-
nish you with a mere skeleton of tho pro-
gramme, which was spicy and complete.
The exercises were opened by singing,
"ilyNative Village Bells which was ad-
mirably rendered. "Untold,

_

quartette

by Miss Emma Desbler, Mrs. Keyes, Mr
L. E Stover and J J- Deshler, was very
beautifully perlormed. "Reuben and
RachieV by Miss Diliie and Lowell
Meyer, caused much laughter. "\\ bat
are they doing at homo to-night," was

sung bv Miss Diliie and W. T. Meyer,
with much effect. "Christmas Anthem,"

, by the class, was a noble production.
The following are the names and post-

offlce address of persons taking part in the
exercises of the convention.

Aaronsburg ?C. G. Bright, J.J. Desh-
!er, C. B. i-tover. J. M Stover, B. F. Ed-
monds, P. E. Smith, C. E. Ettinger, 11. J.
Boyer. L M Stover, L. E. Stover, C. G.
Stover, Hon. J. G. Meyer, Win. T Mov-
er, J. C. Mevor, U A. Acker, James Et-
tinger, Kev. J. G. Shoemaker. Rev. J.
Tomiinson, Daniel Meyer, C. H. Meyer,
L. Meyer, D. Tomiinson. Mis-es Ellen
Meyer, Mazie Fersler, Belle M. Cronmil-
ler, Carrie Shoemaker, Sue C. Lenker,
Josie Tomiinson, Alice K. Bollinger,
Maggie A. Lenker, Alice J. Bright,

Jennie Cronmiller, Lizzie Shoemaker,
Emma E. Bower, Clara F. Meyer, Katie
E. Harter. Alice J. FleUher. Emma M.
Deshler. Maggie Bright, Viola Morris,
Mary Bright, Lizzie Shaffer, Ella Musser,
Maggie L. Bright, Lizzie S. Musser.
Mrs Eliza Meyer, Emma Bright, Aryia

M. Stover.
Millheim ?Dr. S. G. Gutelius, Mrs. M.

M. Gutelius, Mr. H. R. Luse, A. Luken-
bach.

MWicad.?Miss Lydia T. W alter, Mr.
Wm. C. Warntz, li. O. Bower, J no. D.
Snyder. ,

Centre Hill.?Mr. J. O. W. Love
Spring Mill*.? Mlseee Sue D. Miller,

Clara Crumrine. Mr. Howard Krape, E.
K. Turner, C P. Leitzel.

Penn Hall Mis'es Ella Fisher, Mary
Fisher, Clara J Guise, EmmaS Heck-
man, Mr. J. S. Meyer.

Centre Hall Misses Lizzie A. Barber,
Maggie Iloier Aggie M. Murray. Mr.
Lovveil M. Meyer." B Hofler.

Centre J/if/s ?Misses Ilatlie D. Lanich,
Ella K.Brown. Mr. H. W Kremer.

Wolfe Afore?Mr. C. G Brumgort.
Rebersburg. ?Simon Spanglcr. Rev.

Lacdis.
Relief"ntc.~- Miss Minnie Hoy.

I/eicmtoicn ?Mifflin county.?Mr. Wm.
11. Hou'z.

Milroy? Mifflin county.?Misa Maggie
D-utz.

... ...
_

Logans Mill*?Clinton co.?Misses K.
He' krnar, S. M. Heckman. Mr. B. F.

0i iitFr>
lirrch Creek? Clinton county.?Mrs. R.

Keye, Mr. F. P. Trailer.
&7jfoa?Clinton to.?Mr D. B. lvrape,

B. Krape.
BoonevilL? Clinton co.?Mies fcallio

j^r'etburg? Snyder county.?Misses Dil-
iie Mover, Katie Mover, Ida Moyer, Pro-
fessor Wm. Mover, D. S. Buyer. Hon G.
C. Moyer, B F. Arnold, P. B. Moyer,

Charles D. Moyer, F O Moyer jr., John
Mover, Henry Brown, H. H. Grimm. D.
S. Goy. Wm. H. Grimm.

Kanti, Snyder county.?Daniel Orosh.
Selintgrcve. Snyder county.?Prof- J.

H. Feehrer.
Mifflinburg?Union county ?Mrs L.

M Carter, Misses Maggie Gutelius, Alice
Gutelius, Lydia Gutelius, Annie Carter,

Prof. T. M. Carter, T. M. Geigon, J. M.
Barber, Emanuel Yearick, Enoch Mi'ler,
Charles Carter.

Sunbury ?Northumberland county.?
Misses M. K. Keiter. Ida Keitcr.

Allamont ?Illinois,?J. D Thomas.
Madisonburg. ?Annie E. Fidler.
tro/As>-Centr#county ?J. B. Hoy
Cedar Springs ?J. C. Kryder.
llublersburg ?Rev. J. A. Bright.
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"Out in the Cold" by Mr. Trexler of

Beech Creek, was decidedly the piece of
tho evening. The manner in which itwas
performed made it very affecting. "The
convention of the season March," com-

posed for the occasion by Prof. T. M.
Carter, was a very good production. Prof.
Wm. T. Meyer at various times perform -
ed some of his own compositions in his
usual brilliant style.

The convention during the week seem-
ed to engage the interest and attention of
every one, and was apparently enjoyed by
all present. Though a matter of the past
it forms a bright spot in the history of our
quiet village which shall not soon be for-
gotten. It has been pronounced by all a

grand success. We think we are safe in
saying tnat there has not for a number of

years been such a collection ofrare musi-

cal talent in this section of country as at

this covention which alone is sufficient ev-

idence of its merits. CUBOMCLZB.

Any one ?isbinjc to go into business

Me *dv of Hicks A Bro. offering their

Sprinß Mills store and tinware establish-
ment for sale.

Why worry and suffer with coughs

and colds, when such an excellent remedy

as Green's Compound Syrup of Tar, Hon-

ey and Blood root will relieve you. Only

try it. Ask your drugßist or storekeeper

for it. or send to F P. Gr een. Bellefonte.
It Las cured numberless cases.

Dr. P. D. Neff, of this place has be-

come a stockholder in the Millbeim bank.

He informs us that it* name has been

changed from J. C. Motz A Co., to Mill-

beim Bankitß Co., and that the institu-

tion is now composed of J. C. Motz, J. H

Iteifsnyder, A. Walter, D Krape. John
Keen, H. W. Kreamer and Dr. Neff.

Goto F- T. Greens and Ret pure

and Iresh drußs. spices and toiiet articles,

as well as fancy articles. Mr. Greta pre-

pares th# compound Syrup of Tar, a rem-
edy that is invaluable for ceußha. colds,

consumption, Ac., and one that should be
kept in every household.

At Clearfeld. a few evenings since, Miss

Annie Barrett, daughter of Judße Bar-

rett* died wtile stooping to adjust her

gum shoes.

The delegates to the late democratic
county convention will re-assemble at

Bellefonte, on 3b, to elect senatorial con-
ferees and delegates to state convention.

Trol. Noah Hubler, of Darrisburg,
raised a class ot TO in vocal music, in this
town, this week.

A FIRST CLASS BUSINESS
CHANCE.-HABDWARE. TUCWABE A>D

STOVE STORE VOB SALE. ?Located at
Spring Mills, Centre county, Ps., the ter-

minus ot the Lewisburg, Centre end
Spruce Creek railroad. Is cow e very
good stand, end will be one of the best

in the State this year and in the future.
The tin-shop alone will end does pay well,

as there are none nearer than Millbeim
and Centre Hall, both about 6 miles eff

We can convince any parties wishing to
buy that it is a good business point. W ill

sell store room and contents at first cost.
Our reason for selling is that one of us ex-

pects to be away a greater part of thi*

summer in the water and steam gover-
nor business, in which we have lately he-

come largely interested, and our business

in the Bellefonte store requirmgour whole

attention. This is a good chance for any

one desiring this line of business. For
particulars, inquire of the below mention-
ed firm at their place of businesa in Belle-

fonte. THOMAS A. Hicxa A BEO.

FOB BALB CHEAP ?lO first-class

new western two-horse Wagons.
F. P. VoNADA.

21 feb3t Madisonburg, Pa.

VISITIKO CABPS.?Tour name
printed on 12 Rainbow. Double Marble or

Snowflake for 15 cts. 25 for 25 eta.
Wii. KUBTZ, Centre Hall, Pa.

The best cheese made in America

lower :han elsewhere, always to be found
at Scchler's grocery, where you can find a

complete assortment of all otber groceries
fresh and pure.

WT ben bran new pianos can be beugbt
for *125, and pianos containing Matbus-
hek's New Patent DupleE Overstrung

Scale?which the highest musical authori-
ties acknowledge to be the greatest im-

provement ever put into a square piano?-

for only f2OO, we ought to become a musi-

cal and music loving people. This is what
the Mendelssohn Piano Co., No.6sßroad-
way. New York, are doing?selling pian-

os from their factory at these prices, and
nil styles?Grand, Square and Upright.
The great reputation of these pianos?hav-
ing unanimously recommended for the
highest honors at the great Centennial
Exhibitian?and the high character of th#
company for honorable anfl straightfor-
ward dealing, should insure for tbeni lib-
eral patronage. Their illustrated and de-
scriptive catalogue, of forty odd pages,
giving an account of their vulcanized lum-
ber procesSj and highest testimonials of
leading musicians, willbe mailed free to
all, and all inquiries by letter cheerfully
answered.

' ?-Latsbaw's Patent Single Trees, for in-
stantaneously unhitching horses when run-
ing away, by the mere pulling of a strap
In the buggy, and which is in every other
respect a safe single tree, will now be man-
ufactured at J no. T. Lee's coach;shop, at
Centre Hall, whe has purchased the right
for Gregg and Potter. We have one of
these single trees in use nearly half a year,
and pronounce it just what is claimed for
it, which any one will admit on inspec-
tion. Its operation is safe as well as in-
stantaneous under all circumstances, and
jt costs but a trifle. Get it?-it may save
your life had buggy.

CENTRE 00. KM U)ItANTS TO KAN*

On last Saturday another meeting of

persons who purpose leaving lor Kansa

; was held at Jacksonville, to perfect

arrangements for the trip. kN e ar# ' n *
debtod to Mr. J. B. Holt for the following

particular*. H. 11. Thompson, passenger
ng t of tlieJMissourl Pacific and Frank
Watt ng't of Venn'a UK., woro present At

the nioft in g and proposed to furnish a

first class oat for every 55 or 40 tickets, Al-

lowing 200 pound* baggage to ovorv Aill

ticket. Cum to bo at ttollofonte March 6,

Anil the Above Agent* to accompany tho

same to Kansas Citv VIAlndianapotl# and

St. I.out*. At Kansas City emigrant* can

lake diiforoiitrailroad* tothoir destination.
Tho faro to Kansas City will bo S2O 06,

And to other point* in Kansas at ame rate

Tho above > tVcr *Accepted by those

present, and some TO or H> name* handed
in. Other* were present but did not know

whether they could get ready by the 5

march, the number of per*on going is in-

timated at KkV Any one deeiring to go

along can do so, by informing the Secre-

tary, lienry Fraln, l Hubler*burg. at

least six Jay* before itarting Among the

party going are the following; I
Henry Frain and family to Saline coun-

ty; Chas. Frain ar.d family to Ht

Lincoln county; B. Krep*. J. feeder.,

Justus Rounan, Wm. Snavaly. W. H,

Miller to Lincoln county; Lewis Corman
Jon Houta, J a*. William* to Saline coun-

ty; Henry Gephart, to Ottow* county;

J J. Soil, Mr*. Lamb, Tibbenv K.

Letter, J. B. Sell to Marion county; Mr*;
Aykev to Diseension county; Ihos.;
Noll to Atchison; Jon. Wa!ior K!ia-

Maliier. D. F. Mowry. J H. Searhood.
R. M. Allison, J. Kicker to Hayes City.

Henry Makle to Kansas City; Will Stover

Pavid Stover, Mr*. Smith A son, Wash

Baiter t' K.l.worth.
Many of the above have famines Any-

one wishing to viitKansas can not get a|
belter chance.

Weather fine 16, IT. 18. l'Jlh. but

cold. 20th start* in with snow.

The Reporter is read by all.
The Reporter reports for all.

The Reports beats all- (lust bere a<

street gamin peeped over our shoulder sad j
spoke in, "for lying." V\ o looked back in 1
time to see the last hlf inch of his coat, (
tail pass through the door, and as wa got

out the distance between him and us was'

about 40 rods and increasing at such aratejj
that pursuit was hopeless, and we wentj.
back into our chair again to soliloquise 1 j
over the necessity ofparents keeping

seventeen yearlings at hom and making :
them understand the sacrednes* of the:

editorial sanctum.

Last week it snowed just enough to

make a fellow mad, but not enough to go

sleighing.

Musical convention* were so numer-

ous in our county this winter, that any

one following them up, might have had

good board free all winter.

Po Valley had a genuine sor.salion

last weak? Doc Alexander met an orgaa

grinder in there last week. This we take

to be an indication of an early spring and

that the groundhog is a fraud.

THE POPE LYING IN STATE.

An Immense Pressing l'p To
Kiss the Defid Pontiff"

Feet.

j He known how to get married,

I Newman the great clothing man doee-
for he went and married a pret y WO ? IJ
and then ordered a keg of liter sent

arouud U the Ueporutr. We wish him

and his bride a long and , *

continued honey- noon, with lota <jflit.

tie star* thrown in. to make the circle or
hia household twinkle a tlhcheer. We,
will bet he in ao happy now that he will

sell hia clothing for almost nothing.
Again the Reporter extend* ita congrat-

illations to Mr. A Mr> N'* man. .

Tba following officer* were alec.-

led in Potter on Tuesday :
School Directors. R 11 Arner Wm. A.

Kerr. Supervisor*, John Knirick. lien).

Ritner, sr. Overseers of Poor, Robert

l ee, Wm. Kmrick. Aaeaeor. U. W.
Snangler. Constable. Wm. Carson. An-

JI tor Geo. Goodjiarl. Townt Icrk, J. r.

Alexander. . .

Northern Precinct? Judge, John Ar-

ner. lnapeetora. A. K. Alexander, W m

Southern precinct?-
aou. Inspectors, Jos. Gilliland, W m. . li-

ver.
Haines twp. elected the following:

School Director*. Sam'l Burre W.l

Hosterman. Overwers, Frank Dutwetl-
er, John Ziewlar. Supervisory Michael

Storer. Jaccm Rower, ar. Inspector*,
Wm. H. Storer. E. J. IWiler. Judge.
Thoa. Yearick. Towncjerk, 11. < Mil-.

!ler. Auditor, J. ii. M"wr
H. Reinbart. Constable, J. If. W He.

ANOTHKR MOLLIB ARRKSTKD.

Osceola, Ps.. February IV?John Bren-j
nn, wit tpftiltd DwU Uli * Icarf. <-ci

county, this morning R-ennan he-

longs to the notoricus gsng known as I

' Mollis Maguires," and is wanted it

Schuylkilttcminty for the murder of Pat-

rick H. Burns, a mine boss, at Tuscarora.

in that county, or.

FROM AABOSTSBU KG.

Tho musical convention last wesk was

one of the most successful yet held in this
county. The attendance throughout was
large,'and the best musical talent of tho
ana adjoining counties waspiesent Mr.
John Rupp is suffering much from cancer
in the face which may prove fatal-....0ne
of our esteemed young ladies, Miss Jordan
I am sorry to say. had the misfortune,

.some 4 months egojto fall from a chair,

suffering a sprain of the knee, which
seemed of little account at first, but the
mhap has rendered her unable to leave
her home sinoe Our schools never were

1 in better condition than during tbe prss-
r ent term Several new bouses were

erected during the last year The sting-
' ing letter of "Jacobus" was much read?-

[ you should print it in English for the sat-

i isfaction of some who do not understand
, German. M-

HAKBIED.
On 6, by Rev. W. R. Fischer, James

? Durst and Elmlra K. Slahig, both of near
Centre Ilall.

Home. Februarr 10.-The public were

admitted to St. Peter s to view the re |J
mains of the Pope at C 30 this mornine

The crowd was tremendous and many >
women fainted from the pressure. A com- c
pany of soldiers had to enter the cuurch j
to regulate the passage of the crowd. Ihe
bodv of the Pope arrayed in Pontifical r
robes, lies on a crimson bed. at each cor- ,
ner of which stand* a member of the No-
ble guard with drawn sword. The bed is
surrounded by twelve large candleabra,
and it to placf-tl lhut th* fff' *>f the ti*-

reased are outside the slur rails, in order
that the faithful may kus them. The lace <
is calm and unchanged by death 1

Rome, February 13.?The Pope's wealth t
is estimated at $23,00U,0U). A sealed i
packet, addreased U> bis successor, bss

been found among his effects. j

BEECHER ON THE POrB. I 1
New York, Febraary 10.?Rev. Henry

Ward Boot her, in his sermon this even-
ing, spoke of the late Pope as "that dear i
and good old man who had just gone to <
heaven from the Pontifical chair Vi hen I
Pius IX. died." said Mr. lleecher, that in- '

stant God's angels bore him gently as a :

little child in tlio arms of its mother into i
the presence of his Saviour. It was not i

i because he was Pope, but because a now

' heart had boen given him. The nature ol

the Pope was all love."

' THE KAhTIHS SEVERELY DE- I
FKATKD

Cape Town, January 22.-- ireneral ad-
-1 vance was made against the enemy on

January 15, which was completely sue-!
eessful. Ten thousand cattle and 15,000;
sheep were captured Tho Kaffirs lost 1
heavily. Transkei is completely cleared
of the enemy.

ADMINISTRATOU S NOTICE.

Letters ofadministration tin the estate of
John E Miller, latool Harris twp, dee d,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said decedent are requested to
tuako immediate payment, and persons
having claims against the estate will pre-
sent them authenticated for settlement.

A. LUKENBACH.
21 fab Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of administration on the estate
of John B. Royer, of Potter twp, dee'd,
having been graDted te the undersigned,
all persona knowning themselves te be in-

\u25a0 debted to said decedent are requested to
? make immediate payment, and persons

having claims against the estate will pre-
' sent them authenticated for settlement.

JACOB F. ROY EH.
2l!ebCt Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'SNOTICE

Letter! of administration cn the estate
of Nancy Kreider, ot I'enn twp, dec'd,
having been granted to tho undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to bo in-
debted to laid decedent are requested to
make immediate payment, and perioni
having claims against the estate will pre-
lent them authenticated for set'lement,

PHILIP KHEIIEK Adm'r.
21 feb6w Wolfs Store.

J)UBLIC tiALE

Will be sold at public tale, at the resi- 1
dence of the undertignod, 2 mile* from
Linden Hall, in IJairis twp, Tueiday,
March 12th, 4 Uoriel. 6 Cow*. 1 Hull,
weighing 1200 pound*. 8 imall Bull*. lev-
en hr-sd your.a Cnttle and Cairo*. 12
Shoal*, 2 Sow. & Pig*. 1 Bonr. 1 four,

hor.e wHjtn and Bed, spring Wacon, 2-
h<>re Sled. Lod*led, Graio Drill and
Windmill, both Rood as new. Threshing
Machine, Bower and Shaker, -1 I'Jows, 2

Key*tno and 1 \\ allace l'low*, \u25a0! liar*
rows, Cultivators, 1 Scraper, I Coruplan-
ter Chopper Machine, Champion Self,

rake Kcaper, Hav rake. Fork*, Haylad-
der* Household Furniture, 2 Iron Kettle*
Cook in ir Stove, No 9 Coal Stove, and
maay other article* toe nurnerou* to men-

tion Sale to commence at 12 o'clock,

On the 2?th ultimo, by Rev. J. A. c
Bright. Mr. Lewis Zimmerman, (son of,
Lewis H. Zimmerman), of near Hubl*rs- ?
burn, l*a., to Miss Bella J. Booth, of State'"
College.

On thn 6th instant, by tbe same. Mr. '
Lewis S. Zimmerman, of near llublcrs-j
burg, l'a. to Mrs. Rebecca Travillian, of
Jacksonville, Centre county. Pa. L

ORPHANB' COURT HALE

By virtu# of an order of the Orphans'!
court of Centre county thero will be offer-!
led at Public Hale, on the premises, in
! Potter township, on Halurday, March, 16,
at 2 o'clock, the following real eatate of;

! Erskine M Minn, dee d. ATKACTOFI
' LAND situatein Petler township, bound-
' ed and described as follows, north by land
of \Vm. Boa!, sr , east by land of Edward
Kline Bnd David Fye, south and west by
land of Eli Ilorncr, containing 1 acre and
68 perches, moro or less. Thereon erect-
ed a Mouse and Stable,

Terms.?One half of purchase money
on confirmation of sale, balance in one
year with interest, to bo secured by bond
and mortgage on the promises ; bond to be
given in the sum of S6OO to be approved

I by the court or fine of the Judges thereof.
Ono third of purchaso money, after pay* ,

I ment ot debts, to remain in the premises
during the lite of the widow.
2lfeb A. LUKEN BACH.

Adm'r.

pUBLIC SALE.

j In I'enn township, at the residence of
the subscriber, on Thursday, March ldtb.j
1878 : 4 Horses, 3 Cows, 2 springing Heif-
ers, 2 stock Bulls, 9 head young Cattle,,

1 brood How, Pigs, 2 broad wheel farm;
Wagons, 1 two-borso Wagon, 1 truck
Wagon, 1 Buggy, 1 new Bobsled, 1 truck
Slea, new Champion Reaper, with all the
attachments to it, ldoubb- Roller, Thrash-
ing Macbino, fanning Mill, 1 corn foddori
cutter, 1 Lewisburg Drill, 1 hay Rake, 1;
circular wood Saw, 28 in. in diameter, 2
hay Ropes, pulleys and fork, Cora-soru-l
per. Corn-planter. Cultivator, Harrows,|
Plows, Hay by the ton, horse-gears, sad-
dle, tifth and sixth chains, etc., 2 setts
hay Ladders, 1 sausage cutter, 1 new cop-;
per kettle, one iron kettle, 2 bureaus, 8 ta-
bles, 1 desk, lounge, bedsteads, chairs/
carpets, tubs, Ac. Hale to commence at !?

o'clock, a. in. Jonathan Haktku. j
A. Hartkh,

Auctioneer. 81jan

Where to Go and How to Go
Wet!

2,000,000 acres of land for sale cheap In
the garden of the West. For circulars,

' maps of Kansas, full information as to best
Railroads to travel on. Tickets, Freight]

i Rates, etc., apply or writo to
WM. HUORTLIDOE.

' Agent Atcbinson, Topeka A Santa Kc RR.
20dec 3m Bcllefonte, Pa.

QIIPUANb' OOUttT SACK.

By order ofthe Orphan*' Court of Cen-
tre county, will be o)d at public vendue
on the premise* near Centre Hall, on
SATURDAY, the 10 day of March next,

the foil-win*real estate, the p;®P°rty ot

Jacob From, dee'd, to wit: ONE LOT,
hounded u®§t b> lands of Geo. Durst,

south by lot of Howard Harkin*. east and
north by turnpike road, containing about
one-fourth of an aero, with Wagon-inuker
shop thereon erected.

One other LOT, bounded north by
>

lot
of Howard Harkins, west by landsof Geo.
Durst, sr., south by another lat of said
dee'd east by turnpike, containing ONK
HALF ACRE.

, .
_

The third LOT, bounded north by the
lot above described, west by lands of Geo.
Durst, sr

,
south by land of John Netj\

cast by turnpike, containing ONE HALF

ACRE. The last two described will be
sold either scperate or togetherto suit pur-
chasers. ....

Terms; One half tho purchase money
on confirmation of sale, the balanco in one
year, to b© secured by judgment notes with
legal interest. JUiiN.tiHANSON
febld Adm'r.

WM. P. WILSON, Attorney-at-Lnw
? Belleibnte Pa. Office in Mrs. Bon.

ft Building, Belletonte Fa.

I) Alt k I) K ESS G 0 ODB
? &pciUy I" WINTKK d.I KAIII.VfI'RINO, l.ut wrviw.We
ti all the year round.

J oo

STRAW BRIDGE it CLOTHIER
- Have lately closed out the stock* of numerous Importers, anJ buyiug as usu*

I at with readv cah. have secured many very desirable goods at aligoat their

own prices, and eertnuily lower in some ruses than similar qualitiee of good*'
> have ever before 1h ii M,

l We propose to give to our customers the benefit of our extraordinary ojv

i ? wlunities and have, therefore, marked only such prices on all the pod. ns

will pnv os for handling and distributing them. Ihe prices are the same,

? whether one dress pattern 1 ordered or a hundred.

ONE LOT IHU'RKTTES, 10 CENTS.

ONE LOT BOURKTTKB, 12 1-2 CENTS.

ONE LOT 110UUKTTES (WOOL FILLING), 14 CENTS.

MOSS SUITINGS, 1 CENTS,

Some special bargain, in

ENGLISH MATELASSES, AT 20 CENTS

Heal value at the prawut time, 371 cents.

MATELASS E BEIGE AT 20 CENTS.

MATKLASSE BEIGE AT 25 CENTS.

MATELASSE BEIGE AT 31 CENTS.
IhtM good, are y7 cheap indeed.

BEIGE MATELASSES. 50 CENTS. Real Value 75 its.

ONE CASE MOHAIR BRILLIANTINEB,

lu colors, at 25 cents; former price, 45 ceutf,

FINE TWILLED BEIGE AT 20 CENTS.

SUPER TWILLED BEIGE AT 25 CENTS.

ONE CASE EXTRA TWILLS,

Datk colors, at 18 cents. Ju.t reduced from 25 ceuta.

CHOICE STYLES ENGLISH BOVRETTES,

At 20 eenU, at 25 ccuU, at 371 cent..

Order, for evrr make of BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MIS.
I INS promptly tilled at the LOWEST WHOLESALE I RICKS.

' In NPRIiiG CHINTZES. PERCALS AND CALICOES we are show-

ling an immenae assortment, and are already making large .alee.

hi every Department of the House w. are exhibiting bargain, too nu*

uierous to specify in this card.
. .. .

SAMPLES cheerfully forwarded by returu mail, outk Pf
Attention is specially drawn to the fart that our MAILORDER DE-

PARTMENT is so thoroughly organued that it i. believed no other house

in the country is so fully prepared to fill orders ,atisfactonly and promptly.

In every insunce we aim to io please our correspondent a. to secure a per.

manent customer.
___

STR AWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER,

NW CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
7f.b6m'

'

FHII-ADKLPIIIA.

Spnog Mill*Market.
White Wheat. 1 15
Red "116 I
Bye. 50c.
Corn, ears, per bu. new, ,45c
OaU, 25c.
Buckwheat, 76c
Cloterseed, $4Hi to Si 50
Chop, per ton, %'£i 00.
Plaster, ground per ton, f 10.00
Pointers. SOr per bush.
Floor, per bbl, $6 35
Butter. 18c.
Tallow. 7c.
Hams lie.
Shoulders 7e.
Hides Tc-
Rags, 3c.
Egg* per dua , 15c.
Coal, fcgg. per ton, 54.50,

"
Stove. 440

' Chestnut, 4.35.
" Pea. 3.00.

BKLLBFOSTX Maaarr*.?
by Shortiidge A Co.

Flour per barrel, wholesale, fJ 35.
retail, f7 00-

White wheal. 1 15
Red " 116

Rye, 55.
Corn, shelled, 45
Corn. cob. 40.
Oats, 28 to 40.
Barley, rye weight, 55.
Cloverseod $4 50 per 44 pounds.
Nova Scotia plaster, ground, 10 00.
Cayuga *" fh ®-

Potatoes, .40.
Onions, .60c.
Butter, per lb., .2Jc.
Lard,
Bacon, sides, .10c.

" shoulders. 10c.
?? Haas, lc.

_____

HEALTH ANI) HAPPINESS!
IIMIU<! Itses-ISMS r t-w-toto Waals* to ihsto

r p.... nd rto tfeto ses slUtt Utorsstk ?( sV

"WRIGHT* LIVER PILLS.
Tho only m< euro lot Toitll U*.
11.0. U. t-o. B. or hWtot. ftoartlpatJow. ItoWlH*.
W*nM. Bd all BUH-is
.dor, S.*o fotsjleo ÜBlobo oUbbS. "* Wftoht.

I'blU '\u25a0 II > >? lr itlW willB iBPl'l; iftol *eto
!?? f.ohotu |imt. Kdtof 1 OS. V * *** *l

)\u25a0>..; S>? 'S Bt Q

iiVJ READY

FOR WINTER!!
IF YOVWAXTTHE

ANDCHEAPEST
I'AKLOK STOVKS,

Buy tbe

??Laurel Wreath, r

(Single or DOUBLE HEATERS.)
These stove# have TWO ROWS of

lights, shaking and dumping grate, ar-
ranged to clean out the clinkers. No
danger from gas, no parts to burn
out, so as to let pas into the upper

\u25a0room. Wc make THREE SIZES of
[Single and TWO SIZES of Double
Heaters of these justly popular

(Stoves.

JFYOU WANT THE VERYBEST

AND CHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,
BUY THE

"ZENITH?
Double Oven Range; or the

"Economy,"
Single (hen Range.

They are (he belt in the. market, have

SIX BOILER HOLES, "baking and
Jumping grate, A I'LL} Tllh 11LA T
TO ALL THE BOILERS AT
ONCE. The oven ii large and sguare,
the Joori tin-lined. the PLA TLS

ARE 11EA VY, unlike the lightplate*
of city itovei?COMPARE THEM.
We make a No. 8 and No. 9 of both
theie rangee.

All these stoves are WARRANT.
ED, and you can get repairs from

! the Manufactory in one day.

For Hale by
J. A. REEBMAN, Centre Hall.

J. B. FIBIIER, Tenn HalU
BNOOK. SMITH & CO., Millheiro.

G. R. SPIGELMYEB, Woodward,

Manufactured by the

SLIVER, WALLS & SIIRINER
M'fg Co.

LEWISBURG, ;PA.

Wn also manufacture the Celebra-
ted B UCKE YE RE APER & MOW-
ER, KEYSTONE CLOVER HUL-
LER, COLE'S UNIVERSALBUL*
KY CULTIVATOR, New Model,

Centre Draft, HORSE DUMPING
HAY HAKE, HOOSIER GRAIN
DRILL, BUCKEYE LEVER
CORN SHELLER, Plows, Land
Rollers, etc, 29nov

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
We have a very largo and complete stork of Hardware, tbe largest that was ever beforo offered by any firm to tbo people ofthis county,'andjarejso'.llng at tbsjvery low*

"it possible rates

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, Glass and Putty,
Pure While Lr*(!' and Pll ; Turpentines and Vernlihes, all wbi<*b we warrant t > jiv> satisfaction. Our I'ure Lead will eo a much surfer# as any tn tbe market
and raniioi be eto lled for whltniiuee. HIADV MIXKU I'AlNT put up In any quantity to suit people, from one-pound cane to one gallon Cans, all ready for use. Thesfc
paint, we warrant to he miled with pure lead and oil, and are tree from at! adulteration.

MECHANICS' TOOLS ?We par special attention to this branch, and keep a full line of Haws. Chisels Hsomers and ilailey't Iron Planes ; Horse nails nfall kinds, Trace
Chains, llaine-, Ktr KI'LLLIS'KOP SADDLKKY OK ALLDESCRIPTIONS. COACH WOOD WOUK.? Hpokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels of the most Improved pat*
iinta; Mr*. I'otu' Improved Fiat Irons, cheap. convenient and durable?polished and nickabplatod. Johnston a Prepared Kaleomine ; put up in 6-pound package* ; easily
put ou, and cheaper than paper. We have all colors.

S T O V E S.

VALENTINES fc CD.,
HUMES' NEW BLOCK, BELLEFONTE. PA.

ARE NOW PREPARED

For The Full Jlml Winter Trade.

Bargians Greater Than Ever!
WOOLLEN GOODS, COTTON GOODS,
Ladies and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Of every deacription. DRERB GOODB, in great variety. LADIES
COATS, finest and largtet assortment ever brought to Bellefonte.

SHAWLS,
BLANKETS, <

HATS, i
CAPS, I

CLOTHING,

IN FACT EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING.

Rmmber we do business on the ONE PRICE PLAN and tberalbre in-

suro oar prices M the lowest. i
i

Mr- NEW GOODS OPENING EVERY DAY.

YTAtUNTIKSS CO.

H. HERMAN, Manager.

THE

Dexter Spring
4.0(H) Sel Sold last two Years.

The Dexter Spring was a child of,

neceaaily. Three or four generalione
had bean jerked almost ta death or had

tbeir spinet twisted into permanent

curvature by the continous jerks oftba

Eliplic Spring, or latterly bad their

necks broken by the aide throw of the

Concord.

For meeting tbisderoaud by imply-

ing the CELEBRATED DEXTER

SPRING which is so rapidly super-

ceeding the old style# the Dexter

Spring Co. here no apology to offer

but rather feel that they owe the Driv-

ing Fraternity an apology for not

having produced it sooner.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR OF SPRINGS
'to

PKXTKR SPRING CO,

HULTOX. PA.
!3jan2ot Near Pittsburgh.

For theMf reasons tho people de-'
manded a Spring on which they could

ride with ease and which would at the

same time be strong and substantial.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. jciock. Watchmaker AJeweler
of administration on tbe estate ofj Millbaim, t entre Co., PA.

Francta A, Hatahbargy. ofPoUor ZttXfSSteLXi
dee d, hftvißg been granted to the under- 7pvo*t4d wiui a of Uio

ticned, all pcrom knowing ihemeelTM td<uy<>f u# ut>u *d o tu taoo, I*,

to be indebted to said decedent are re- M

quested to make immediate payment, and usssad wtwisd
persona having claims sgainst the estate -f-aR.S. G. GTjTELTUS,
will present them authenticated for settle- I I

w J THOMI>
Adm r Dentist, Mlllheim.

14fbut Ofsn 11, pssfmiMtl utilmto lbs nahlls. He Is
? ... 1losysis d Ut>r<o,n all oyOT.tl.na la tks dsnUl pes

Lincoln Butter Powder, make* but- fsssu*. .
.WKjyH-ssa.

THE FRANKLIN JEWELRY COMPANY

Our Royal Ca*ksl contains oss pair l.ady'a Brarsl.it en Roinin Nsrk-Chsin Bad I-oekat, oat sstof Stnda, ons

Pair of Hlssrs-Buttoet, ona l.ady'a Hot (.Cu-Rlan aod ha). ons Saal Ring, oasangraasd Frisndabfn King, ons
lain Ring. on. tmboassd Collar Ballon,all of wbich sr. g,.ld-plslsd. warranlsd lo aland lb.8.1 ot aollg nnlj, and

sisrily as ranrstanlad by Ihs sagrsrlagt la this aunouaoam.iil. Oa rsesipt ofont dollar,, w*,arod Una grand
array of hnnd.nms Jantlry, ssrur.lyparkad la s bo.miful uaakvt, posipmd, lg any anus#. Our main molt
llluAtr&t<nlCktklocue iCCOCUDnniM evety cfcaket free. Mail *lloroert ?illustrated uaui % VkAUkZw JKWKLKY <JP,, Bennett Street. rißlndelpblu. |

AT COST!
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

2j In gratat abundance, at

"I GRENINGER'B STORE,
Coburo Station,

A full line ofgeneral mercbandiaa eara-

-lof
,elect *<i' *nd all manner

I Draaa Good*,
Carpet*. Oil eloUi*,

B Groceries*. Glean* art,
Tinwa re. Queen* warc,

FURNISHING GOODS
~ .

of all kind*,
luu and Cap*

| For men, bo/a and children.

Ladies and Gentlemen
call and be convinced that tbi* i* the'-neapaat place to bujr good* ia tbu aec-

raceiead la exchange lor

Remember iba Here?at
M. GKENINGKRA.

31 r Cointra.

Grand Opening.
ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER

THAN WORDS.
NEW STORE AT CENTRE MALLI

I.GI'GGEXUEIMEB,
HAS JUST RECEIVED THE LARG- .

EST. CHEAPEST AND BEST AS-
SORTMENTSOF NEW

WINTER GOODS,
EVER OFFKRFD IN CENTRAL

PENNSYLVANIA.
MANYOF THEM :TO AO PERCENT
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE"

CONSISTING IN PABTOF
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING. CARPETS. FLOOR OIL

CLOTIIS, HATS. CAPS. UMBBEL-
GAS. BOOTS. SHOES. OAITBRS,

WINDOW SHADES. WALL
PAPER. QUEENESVARK

GLASSWARE, SPICES,
GROCERIES. TO-
BAOCO. SEGARS,
FISH, BACON

SALT, &c.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED TO

CASH BUYERS.

Cloverseed,
TAKRN IN AND THE HIGHEST

MARKET PRICES PAID
IN CASH OR TRADE.

STORE IN THE ]

OLD ROOM
CONNECTED WITH SPANGLKRS

HOTEL. Jsdec

WT AT CURRY,
B&L't il tiJtihar*

tLMRLIIILL.PA.
Would mou respectfully inform the cit

sen* of this .T ittaity, that he BU Uarted a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a there of toe public patron
ace. Boot* and Shoe* made to oruer and
according to tyle, and warrant# hi* work
to equal any made elsewhere. Allkind*
ofrepairing done, and charge* reaaonabk
Oive him a call. feblS.lv

JOHN F. I'OTTEIt, Aitomer-at-

S "f ?< Iter* wkmMH Dee**"'-te*e*. * (life* la Lhe dlaaaea*. aorth at4a ofUMoean Itoaa*. haiiafoaia mltllt

Nervous Debility.
Vital waakaaa* ar Doprrasm. a araak aikaaste*

feaUaa. \u25a0* aatiai or coeraaa: lb* raak of MaalaJ
Oiae-wort. tadlecrettoa OtKiceeeea, at KB drala
aim Um arwem u atear* rem* to
Humphrey* iiuairopaihic Specific

No. 28.
j It ton** ay aad tnlfrnl* ttw >rat*m. dt*p#U tk*

?\u25a0>?#?txotk u7ihw,r®I* Ik* dmta ud rqanMlM tk* nun MM.
Tf "ilkp*rtart mma* tkow*-?ad* JmM hj .Wlm M il Mpoc ,in*l* rtal:ar H Jf POT pack*** ol rial, ud JH ctal ofpodfa;. kMI br HuU a, rOTyuM a, kddrM.

te:r*.. Mrsr uu ?s!ES.
WANTED to cure a case of Catarrh

in each neighborhood, with Dr.
Karnser's Remedy, to introduce it Bam-
plefree. J. C liiton, Pituburg. Pa. 7tehßt

Harness, Saddles, &c.
Tk*aadorataaod. d*t*noia*d to mm Um pope lap

d*m*ad tOTloow prtoo*. r**p*ctfaltp onil# Ik*,Kw
uow ol tk* pablic to Unlock of

SADDLERY
awe offered *1 tk*old Mead Deetgaed Mpecllls forUw pooid* ead tk* tuaee. tk* Ur*,t*ad bkm
end couplet* *>ourti&*ntolSeddlee. iUraM. ' -.n.~
Brtdlaa. ofrron doacrtpUoa ead qaallt* WhUa eadinfect combine tooompiot*e ant MMieh.u*al.b*ase oftntlptlmtlikh a illwill tki -leir

/"} I\ I T\ Qteet ckeao* to mek* moa*r- If

(i() I iI)
U V' Li 1/ *eT*nlove to tek* Mbacnatton*lor Ike Wrsast. ckeepaM aad boot
lllaMrelod femlly puhltcoUoo to tk* Oorid ear aaeeaa bocouo a .pooeufal aeoet. Tb# noat :yani
WOTka of art etvae fno to oeboorlbara. Tho prto* to *o
k>e tkat akaoet *fOTTDod, nb*,-rtkoe On. e**et r*
I<ru autklne ocor eUI) la ? eook. A Ud> erret ro-pocUtekiae owe W .uhocrtb*? ta tea dorr All abooaeaeo auk* uoaey feet Toe ceo dorot* ell poor
ton* loth* baelaju. or oalj poor sper* >na* You
t**dtolbt frun borne ovtr nUtbL -Yuu ou i
il ee well ae <>tk*ra. full p*rucnlon. dlrrcUuor ead

end etpoour* OaltM ire* Ifjroe
"alprnStahl* work **nd u, poor odd'**, et oao* Itcoou n..thine to tr/ the boatacae No oae who an

.Sp!®l-
-accommodation for guests

Best stabling for horses. Stages arrivesnd depart every day for >ll points.

Our Combined

CATALOGUE con ,87*

OP

JSVEBTTHINO
For the

garden
Numbering one hundred seventy-five

pages, with Colored Piste,
SENT FREE

To our customers ofpast years, and to
all purchasers ofour books, either
GARDENING FOR PROFIT

PRACTICAL FLORICULTURE.
Oi GARDENING for PLEASURE,

Price $1 60, each, prepaid, by mail,
. .

T £, other, on receipt of25c.
Plain Plant or Seed Catalogue, with-

out Plate, free to all.

PETEBHENDERSON ACo
Seedsmen, Market Gardeners and

Florists,

86 Oortlandt St, N. Y
T4f*b soven m

SPRING MILLB

Grain Warehouse
& Coal Yard.
IL K RUM HEINE A SON.

New Warehouse now ready for the
reception of grain, and tbe

Highest Cash Price Paid
Highest Cash Prioe Paid

for ail kinds of

Grain and Seed. <
Grain vnd Seed. ,

C O A L i

Chestnut, Rmill Stove, Lonip, Pea,
and Lime buroera Coal always on

band at LOWEST PRICES. Abo

Ground Plaster Salt.

Hides! Hides!
Bring jour hides and receive the best
market price io cash for tbem.

ft dec. 8 m.
CENTER HALL

DRUG STORE.
MILLER4 SON.

(Successor to J. K. Itillsr ft Son.)

Dealer in Puse Drug* and Medicines,
Dye stuff*, and Druggist's sundries.

PCRE WISE ASD LIQUORS
Far medicinal purposes.

Tbe best brands of

CI6ARS AND TOBACCO
always in stock.

Prescriptions carefully Compounded.

MILLERft SON

Jas. Harris § Co.
NO. 5, BROC'KERHOFF ROW.

IRONTNAILSJ
P A 1 N T S, I

OILS! ETC., !
J AS. HARRIS A CO.

Bcllefonte. j

(iUAHAM& SONJ

| Graham A Son areoffcrieg extra iaduce
menu la

CASH BITTERS.
Wo h.Tf ibe largest and cheapest (lock of

BOOTS ANDSHOES
in Bcllefonte and are determined to sell all
such price* a will suit the pockets of ev-j
ry one. Now is tha,iime to buy your (all j
and winter slock You can act a jtood sol-:
id Leather Button Shoo for Ladies, from
$2 (V to £6O

I Ladies' coarse shoes, $1 26
Mens' coarse boots, 2 60

{Children.'school shoes, 100
Mens' wool lined cum boots, 8.00

" " " Buckle overshoes, 1.60
I " " "

Con cress gaiters, 1.60
Alashas, I.o#

' " all com overshoes. e0
Women.' all gum overshoes, .40
Misses' all gum overshoes, .So
Mens' lumberman's gums, solid heel extra

I heavy, 186
Let it be diatinctly understood that

these are all fireglass Rubber
Quods. iOmajtf

I

W. R. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE IIALL,PA.

I manufacture all kinds ofFurniture for

Chamber*. Dining Room*, Libraries and

Hal la.

Ifyou want Furniture of any kind, don't
buy until you tee my stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all ita brancbei. I keep in itork all

tho latest and moat improved CoOna
and Caskets, and bare every faoiN

ity tor properly conducting
this branch ofmy business
I have a patent Corpae

Preaerver, in which
bodies can be

preaerved for aconaiderable length oftime.

jullDtf W.R.CAMP.

IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERS.
-THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
KLLXroKT&, PA.,

Has been recently thoroughly renovated
and repaired, ana under tno management
of the New Proprietor, Mr. P. D. MCN
COLLUM, formerly ofPittaburg, it first*
class in all its appointments.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to those in attendance at court
and others remaining in town for a few
davs at a time.

The largest and most superbly Designed

(Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern conveniences. Go try the
Bush house.
lVap F. D. McCULLTJM, Proprietor.


